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J30AH.D OF PRJBATiv~/ 

AND PAROLE: 

July 

Do not have authori·t:r to revoke a pa.r,)le 
or conditional oommutation, or to 
rescind the revocation thereof, signed 
by the Governor prior to July 1, 1946; 
shall pay expense of returning inmate 
upon revoOcation o~0parole or oonditional 
commutation; has/a~tbority to make rules 
regarding final discharge from parole 
and onl;;v Governor can grant''-commutation. 

12, _194u \ 
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.13 
1'': r•, iJonald Vi, ~3unlcn~ 
;,:xecutlve ;~ocretary 
Gourd of Probation and !arolo 
JeffOl':Jon Cl~y, ,:losot.u~i 

_uccr :J\.1•:: 

1'ili:::; dol)art.·.1ont .ts :l.n rocoipt of your• recent request :tor 
an op:i_nio·,1, based on tlrto i'ollowinc~ stn-Go of f'nctn: 

11 ~ill ;July 1, l<J-:J,G, tllo ~~om~ct o:l." l'robution 
cincl Po.rolo will oporo. to unclor -~~lo lmJ 
dotail8d in 8onntc ill 347. 

11 ,\DSl:Jtant 1\tco:cncy ,·:onerLLl, .::·ac!~r.;i:;n, in 
prepD.ring now form:J fol' t~:o uoe ol' tlle 
Joal'd in confon1anco ·t:;c ·'·:vi ls.w. t 11 
:cospoc'c to tho no"',' lmv, tho '.~octr·d of 
~.·:>.'O-i)Ll.t1.on uml ;_ arolo s~1olJ.lcl a,;_)l_)l'Gc::i.u.te 
·,1/0Ul' logal opl:uion :colat~LIJG to l.;llu :CollO\:
lni~; quostlono ~ 

11 (1) i.'iill liho iJoarcl oi.' 1'ro')at.!.on and 
T/nrole have the autlwrlty ( aftor .Tul·J 1, 
l~JLlG) to :rovo~::o a parole or corHlltiono.l 
CO~;:r:t"d.tatlcm 81, ·nud ~i.)y t:1c C:ovorncn• prior 
to ,July 1 1 Hitl()? 

" ( 2) ·,Jill tho :~oard . .. xi:' .t.'r>ouu t.Lon anLl. 
._·arole h<lVO t~10 aut!:lul•:!.. ty to rus cinu a 
:rc)vo c:.a t:i. on of pa:colJ o::c co nul t:t mic~l conl
nu tat ion si · ·noJ. u;;-- ti18 '.)ovornol' p:c:i.o:.c co 
~fuly 1, 1 g;.::G '? 

11 
( 3) 'c.'i th spo cinl rofel·enco to soetlon 2)0, 

liile 2 1
-/, iJc;uo.te ":-ill 3·1'1'; will t·w ::-oo.rcl 

o:i.' l)roi_;o.t.;.on d.li~ _,'urolo l:>o roquil·ocJ. to pay 
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the expenses of returnin~ to th6 State 
Co:,r,ect5.onal Institutions m1ly those 
parolees who have been paroled anJ. sub
sequently revoked on order of the Board 
of Probation and Parole, or will the 
noard, in addition, be required to return 
all inmates released on conditional com
mutation as well as on parole even thou~h 
"the order of release was not signed by the 
Board of Probation and ~arole? 

"(4) Will the Doard have authority to set 
the expiration date on parole short of the 
maximum or 12/12 time? For example, at 
present, a parolee ~1o received a life 
sentence reports for five years. This is, 
in effect, a commutation of sentence in 
addition to a release fron1 prison on parole, 
but it is done on a slcned order of the 
Governor, In a similar case could the 
Board of Probation and Parole, after July 1, 
1946, commute tho sentence from life to five 
years from the date of release on parole? 
If not, the Board would have to recommend 
a conr:nutation at the end of five years in 
order to issue a final discharge. The sa.rne 
situation would arise in many other cases of 
long sentences. (There would seem to be 
authority for the Board to hold.a parolee 
on parole until the end of the maximum 12/12 
time. Also, it \o7ould soe:,l that the Board 
would have no au"Ghori ty to L~ran t a final 
discharge f'rmn parole prior to the full term 
for which the parolee was originally sen
tenced.)" · 

We have answered the questions in the manner in "vhich they 
are numbered in your request. 

. 1. The 5oard of Probation and Parole does not have power, 
after July 1, 1946, to revoke a parole or conditional commuta
tion signed by the Governor prior to that date. Section 9160 1 
R.S. I'·'Ib. 1939, gave the former Doard the right or power only 
to recommend revocation to the Governor~ Said section is in 
part as follows: 

/ 
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"The Board of Probation and Parole shall 
have authority and :tt shall be. its duty to 
-::· {:· ::- J.} re co::notond to t~l8 :~qvornox• the revo-
cation of paroles or conditional pardons 
w;Jcn tholr conditlons have boon violntod. 

T'lle 1:kKtrcl of fro1)ation and Pal"'ole,· as desicno.ted by Senate 
Cmn-:-tli·cteo ~;·uHJtitute for Senate Dill Ho, 34?, Soct.!..on 35A, 

·• issouri Hevised Statutes Annotated, June, 194C3 Pamphlet, ~~ec
tion ~992.35A, page 191, is to carry on the duties of the 
Board, which was abolished, in any parole matters pcndin('~ or 
exi stinc; as of July 1, l9t16. Gaid Section D902, 35A is as 
follows: 

11?he board cl,eateCJ. in soct:i.on 30 of this 
act shall be deei11ed to be a continuation 
o.-;:' the board of probatlon and parole in 
existence bn~wdiately pri01, to tl1e effec
tive ds.te of thio act, and all m.e,tters 
penclin::~ before that board in connection 
with paroles of im·,lates at that tiulC 1 or 
before that time, in'the penitentiary or 
the intermediate reformatory, all pro
parole and pre-sentence investigations and 
all supervision services having to do with 
prisoners released from 011 elic;ible for 
connni tment to said institutions 1 shall be 
carried on and completed by the bom"'d 
created in section 35, of this act," 

Since the new Donrd is considered a continuation of the 
fonnor Board ln prior parole matters, and since the fopmer 
Board had only the power to rocormnend revocation to tho Governor 1 

it would follow· that the now Board would not have authority to 
revoke a parole or conditlonal cor:mmtatlon si::med by the 
Governor prior to July 1, 19<±6, but only to rocomrnenc1 its revo
cation to the Governor, 

2, The new Board does not have statutor;;r authority to 
rescind a revocation of parole slcned by t~o Governor prior to 
Jul;r 1, 19~G. r.rllo law as set out undel' question No. 1 applies. 
There is, however, nothinr::: in the new law ( C)ona to Com.mi t toe 
Substi tuto for Senate Bill No. 34?) that vJould prevent the 
noard from iasu.inc:: a second parole to tho :!.ru:uo.te. 0ection 39 
of this bill gives tho Bo~rd almost ufl.limited power and author
ity in granting paroles, and the pertinent part is as follows 
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Ciissovsi r:evised 3tntutes 1\rmoto..tod, JUll.O, 191lC Pampplot, 
Section 0992.30, pace 192): 

11 '-L'ho board o::':' probc~t:<:.on :i.il:l -o~,rolo is 
hOl'OiJy m~tho:e::.zed to rolense OTl po.rol-:; 
any person co~finod in any state cor
rectional inotitut~on, except p~rsonc 
under sentence of death. fll parolos 
shall issue upon order of tho boa~d and 
sl1ec11 ~Jo J.~e(:ordoc1. :: :: ~:- :~-" 

3. J\3 to t~1c nntLo1~ of payinc; ths expense of returninG 
inmates released 01.1 conJ.itional com.::.'mtati.on or )D.rdon, we are 
unable to_i:'lnJ any direct statutory provision ns to the ex
pense. llov,rovor, we thinlr. tcJot . ·.ect].on 40 of :.:cmD.te Cmmni ttee 
Substitute for :3enat;E; Dill Eo. 317, ''Iissouri l:evlsed Statutes 
Annotated, June, 1946 Pamphlet, 3ection 0992.40, page 193, is 
iJrOad enou;-:h to cover tllis iten. no furt~:t·:Jr t}J:lnl.c this section 
would include any request by tho Governor to tha ~oard, and 
when tho · (_'fo·..rornor roquos ts an inmate 1 who ho.J. 'boon placed on 
conditional comnutat:'Lon Ol1 p:trdon, to lJe returned to tho in
stitution, it would be the duty of the 3oord to apprehend and 
return the prisoner and to pay the expense thereof. Section 
8992.40 is as follm·rs: · 

• 

11 'J:ho ~JoaL'd or probo.ti. on and pn.role :J. s 
hCl1 e1;y aut-lOrized and it shall be i tn 
duty to recommend to tho governor for 
his ·considoratim.1 such in::mtcs as in 
~10 opinion of ths board muy bo ol!cible 
for purdon or coummtation of sentence; 
or•, on roque s t of the -~o,,'ornor, tllG 
board shall invostisate nnJ report to 
hiu vri th respect to any ap:r~liGat:ton for 
pardon, co:unutat~•.on of i:lGntonco, Ol"' 

repricvo. 11 

4. ::Cn answerin:.::~ qu~:;stion Ho. 4, your attent::.on is called 
to the follm:.'ing quotation from .:;oct~~_on 39 of :.)cnate i)ill ~To. 
347: 

11 -::- ;~ -;: ~:- 1\ parole ;-;hall ~)O c::msldcrod 
a corrGc tlonal troo. tmc:mt for any inmate 
and not an awar·cl ·of clo~ncnc y. A :1arolc 
shall not be conniderod t6 be a reduc
tion of a sentence or a pardon. -::· ~: -::· -><-
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Every inraa to while on pt:u.,olc shall reumln 
ln the legal custody of tho L"1sti tuti on 
from which he was released, but shall be 
amenable to the orders of the board of 
probation and parole • .;:- .;~ ·;\~ e;~" 

From tho above quo.ta.t:lon we are of tho opl.nlon that the 
Board of Probation and Parole docs not have authority to dis
charge a parole~ from tho conditions of his parole before the 
expiration of tho ter.tas oi' said parole·, In othor words, when 
an inmate is paroled he will remain under the conditions of 
said parole until the final expiration of the terms thereof', 
unless said sentence is conunuted before tho.t time by the Gov .. 
ernor., 

Tho only authority to urant commutations is vested in the 
Governor under Section 7• Articlo IV of the Constitution of 
1945, which is as follov:s: 

11 The sovernor shall have power to crant 
reprieves, commutations and pardons, 
after conviction, for all oi'fonsen ex• 
cept treason and cases of imp0achmont, 
upon such concH tions and vd th such rc .. 
striations and limitations a.s he may 
deem proper 1 sub joe t to provisions of · 
law as to the manner of' applyinc for 
pardons. The powe1"' to pardon shall 
not include the power to parole," 

It necessarily follows that any connnutation·r:ranted at 
any time to .an inmate or parolee ·would have to be by the 
Governor~ 1I'ho Board can only reconunend the corrmmtation under 
Senate Committee Substitute for Senate Dill No. 347, Sect:Lon 
40 1 supra. 

Conclusion. 

It is the opinion of this department t!J.at the Doard of 
Probation and Parole would not have authority to revoke a 
parole or conditional con~utation, or to rescind a revocation 
thereof, signed by the Governor prior to July 1, 1946; that it 
is the duty of the Board of Probation and Parole to return all 
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parolees. to the proper institution, and to pay the expense 
thereof·when a parole or conditione.l cornrautatlon has been 
revoked, whether,same ho.d been signed by tho Board or the 
Governor; that the Doard of Probation and Parole does not 
have authority to discharge a parolee .from the conditions 
of his parole before the full expii•ation of the term of his 
parole, and that only the Governor has povrer to grant a com
mutation of sentence. The Doard oan only recommend such 
commutation to the Governor. 

Hqspectfully submitted, 

VJ • BfiAD'Y rJU1JGAN' 
Assistant Attorney General 

AFPHOIJED: 

-J ·1"' HA'i rro· R • ~~. .!. J:.u 

Attorney General 
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